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Lawrencetovv n and Eastern BELLEI8LE. Bear River and Western
Miss Louise Wade, of Cardétoa, Al- ‘ 

ber tu. is visiting her old home here.
Miss Eliza Wade spent a few days 

last week at Yarmouth, ..the truest of 
her sister, Mrs. M. KT. Clements. She 
was aecomptvniid by Mrs. Hiram 
Young. They took in the exhibition.

Mr. ami Mrs. Churchill H. Good
win entertained a party of their rela
tives on Sunday last.

Mrs. Fred E. Covert, of Somerville,

Annapolis Annapolis
mount rose; days with his parents.

Rev. Frank Beals, of Canard, 
preached an eloquent sermon on Sun
day afternoon to a large congregri,-

«Ibhn Naugler has returned -home 
after a visit among relatives in 
Massachusetts.

liam, is visiting her uncle, A. Rnr-
teaux.

Our community was saddened on 
Wednesday last by the death of the 
live months’ old baby of Anthony 
Slocumb after a short illness. We 
extend our sympathy to Mr. and 
Mrs. Slocumb in their loss.

BEAR RIVgR. MORGAN VILLE. well as ever.
Schooner Emma E., Potter, clrared 

for Boston on Monday lust, laden 
with w ood and piling.

Work is progressing well in

Services for Sunday Ôctoljer 21st: 
Sunday school at 10 a.m., preaching 

o'clock a. tn. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday night at 7 o’clock.

Adelbert Sanford, of Springfield, 
wfea bas been visiting his sister. Mrs. 
P. L. Sabean, traetqd some of his 

-friends to some very nice music on 
his gramophone while visiting here.

The new books for our library have 
arrived and our Sunday school is do
ing nicely and a goodly interest is 
now being taken.

Parker Sabean who accompanied her 
brother Adelbert to Springfield 
visit has returned home, having spent 
a very pleasant week with "her friends 
there.

Miss Mina Miller,of Roxbury, Mass., 
who has been visiting her mother and 
sister, Mrs. J. Miller and Mrs. W. A. 
Stark, has returned home.

Perhaps it would -be well for the 
person who is breaking glass win
dows to be careful not to be found 
out. Takewarning from this and stop.

Miss Emma Ring, of Beaconsfield, is 
visiting her sister,Mrs. Edward Mar
shall.

(Telephone.)
William Lent and party succeeded in 

capturing a mop.se this week. The ant
lers have a spread of 41 ii c’.ie* and the 
head is a beauty.

Having secured the services of Mr. 
Trevoy as teacher, school tv-opened on 
October 8.

Leslie Morgan is visiting at Port Wade
Clarence Morgan has been improving 

his residence by new clapboards. Jobu 
Jefferson has also by new shingles on 
one side of the roof.

We are sorry to rej>ort that litt’e 
Raymond Berry is quite ili.

Obcd Miller and son Ernest and two 
friends from New York passed through 
the village to-day en mute for the, hunt
ing ground.

connec
tion with the repairing of (.lements- 
port Bridge.

Mass., - who has been- with her mother When I reed 
Mrs. Geo. R. Gesner, for some 
past, returned home last week.

Leslie Gesner went to Boston last rezim for so 
week intending to remain""the winter. | times.

Mr. and Mrs. .John M. Winchester, | The football match played here last 
of Lower Granville, spent last Tues- Saturday between the Bear River and 
day with M. 0. and Mrs. Wade.

Miss Lou Elliott of Port Lome, for 
Miss Minnie Elliott and brother of W. K. Tiber! refereed the 
Mount Hanley, spent last week at the 
hospitable home of A. Clifford Bent 
and sister.

One of tiiose strange and unex
plained freaks of nature we sometimes 
come in contact with, was found by 
Hugh Troop, one of our extensive
fruit growers, in his orchard last 
week. While engaged picking a tree of 

! the nonpariel variety, he found a 
, small branch wnich contained 

tine nonparads and one of the Bald 
i win variety, perfectly shaped and 

beautifully colored, growing near to- 
! getlier.

We are having very fine weather at 
present, but very heavy frosts : for the 
time of year.

Me. Hatfield, commercial traveller, 
soient Sunday last with his family.

in the weakly papers 
weeks how mi.ny young men are geting lu- 

i crative posishuns 1 wunder what's the 
much tok about hard

NORTH WILLIÀMSTON. Annual Convention of Nova
Scotia Sunday School AssociationService here on the 21st at 31.30 by 

lïev. W. M. Brown, -and at 7.30 by 
Rev. C. H. Haverstock.

We arc sorry to report that Albert 
Beznnson was quite badly hurt last 
week Ifx falling through a hole where 
a trap door had been left open.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hiltz and
daughter returned home last week.

Miss Goktie Banks is visiting her 
sisters at Alelvem Dquare.

Among t-he recent visitors at 0. 
DeLaneey's were William Lee, of Ber
wick, Mrs. WL ConneTT and 
Miss .K*.»rie Anderson and Mrs.
Avard Anuvrson, of Bridgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Ritcey and 
family of Paradise, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Charlton last 
Sunday.

Thu twenty-second annual conven
tion of the Nova Scotia Sunday 
school Association will be held in the 
Falmouth street Presbyterian church, 
Sydney, on October 30, 31, Nov. 1.

This gatitering of Sunday school 
workers will be one of great interest 
and will be favorrd with tire presence 
of W. N. Hartshorn, of Boston, 
caairman of the International Execu
tive Committee, and W. C. Pearce, of 
Chicago, International Teacher Secre
tary. Besides these international rep
resentatives, leading clergymen and 
laymen af our Province will give ad
dresses on the various phase» of 
Sunday school work.

This convention is for the benefit 
çyery Sunday school officer and 

in Nova Scotia and the

Purdy’s Tannery
Destroyed.

Annai>olis teams resulted in a victory
our boys by a score of 8 to 3.

George H. Vrcom, inspector of fruit, 
gave a very interesting lecture on the 
grading, packing and marking of ap
ples to a large and appreciative audi
ence in Temperance Hull on Tuesday 
evening.

A buckboard party of Salvationists 
attended a big go in the S. A. bar
racks, Annapolis, last Tbursdiv even
ing. The wee sma’ hours were fast 
waning away when they arrived home, 
having to wait at Clement sport for 
the tide to ebb so the team could 
cross the river, on account of the re
pairs being made to the bridge there.

MIDDLESEX.

(Telephone.)
•H. A. Purdy’s tannery consisting of 

two large building* with some fini.-bed 
stock, a number of green hides, and. 
the machinery, was entirely consumed 
by fire at an early hour Wednesday 
morning. The fire was first discovered 
by Charles Henshaw at about 1.3u 
o’clock, when the flames had just 
burst through the roof, the reflection 
showing m his bedroom window-. He 
at once gave the alarm and in a 
short time a large crowd had gather
ed, but the fire had gained such head
way that nothing could be done to
wards saving the two buildings, and 
all efforts were concentrated on sav- 

ones, the store 
hou-se for bark and Mr. Purdy’s office, 
and although only a few feet interven
ed, these w-ere saved. Had kind provi
dence not favored us with rain dur
ing the night we would probably 
have been a different story to tell,as 
a terrific gale was raging at the 
time, and blowing the flames and 
cinders directly upon the residences of 
F W. Purdy, W. W. Wade and Dr. L.
J. Lovett. Had either of these build
ings caught nothing that could been 
done with the limited means at hand 
for fighting fire could have saved the 
whole of Main street on the Digby 
county side, at least from complete 
destruction. Spontaneous combustion 
or incendiarism are supposed to be 
the cause of the fire. There was no 
insurance and the loss to Mr. Purdy 
is a serious one. Something should be 
done right now to secure fire protec
tion of some sort for this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Gomel ins Simpson en
tertained a number of friends at an 
apple paring on last Friday evening. 
Alter the paring they retired to the sit
ting room where mimic was rendered by 
Miss Mary Peck and Mr*. Jessie 
Trim per, rufreshmeiâs were a!>o served, 
after a very enjoyable evening the friends 
returned home at an early hour.

Miss Mabel Hamilton spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Herbert Harris.

J ernes Langley left for New Hamp
shire on Wednesday last.

PARADISE. teacherMT. HANLEY.
topics to be presented are planned to 
help those whose schools are distant 
from large centres as well as those 
who work in our cities and towns.
Those who wish to enlarge their | f«x report that Ambrose 
knowledge of the work and get fresh 1 W*R come home a ^well man. 
suggestions for improving themselves H is reported that 
and their schools should avail them- j Uhtrte is convelescing.

Mrs. Albert Hudson and child Greta

Mrs. Frank Smith, of Nictaux Falls, 
spent a few days last wedk with Mrs. 
A. 0. Tties.

Mrs. Avard Longley w ho has been 
spending the past month in Paradise, 
retuintxi to her home”Tn Wolfville on 
Tuesday. She was accompanied by 
Miss Annie Balcom.

Mrs. H. W. Longley was called to 
Granville last week to see her father, 
Henry Calnek, who is seriously ill.

Mrs. Hewitt. of North Scituate, 
Mass., was a recent visitor at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Cbes-

•Rev. I. W. Porter occupiid the pul
pit on Suijday shaking in the - in
terest of Home Missions.

Miss Eleanor Spurr, of Nashua 
hospital visited her sister, Mrs. Aub
rey Freeman last week.

E. E. Brooks is suffering from in
juries received by falling from his 
carriage on Saturday4-

We are sorry to report Albert 
Daniels ef the south side quite ill.

The teachers of our school are pre- J 
paring a piogram to be given in tin- 
near future.

Mr. and Mrs, George Morgan, of 
Peabody, and daughter Angelia, who 
have been visiting their parents. Mr. 

Mrs. Edward Elliott.

PORT WADE. A few of the former members of 
; Royal Division, No. 37, met in Tem
perance hull on Monday evening and 
re-organized that society. The condi
tions under which they are starting 
look none too bright and it causes ps 
to wonder why there is not mon in
terest manifested in this society. 
Surely it is not because there is no 
work for it to do.

The barkt. Carrie L. Smith was tak
en off the blocks on Monday, having

and coppered. There was upwards of 
three thousand new treenails dm^i in 
her. The work was in charge of Al
bert Bensou, \\ hirii is u sufficient 
guarantee that "»t is well done. These 
blocks ure laid to accommodate al
most any si/tfd vessel and should be 
well patronized as there js plenty o( 
material within a short distance and 
the best of workmen are procurable.

1
!

The officials of the hospital at Hali- 
Shepharh CLEMEMSPORT.and returned

home today.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nichols, of 

Chelmsford, Mass., 
visiting the parents of the latter, have 

returned home.

Capt. Samuel Fitter has gone to | bag the adjoining 
Scotland. He expects to be gone some 
two or three mentis.

Schooner Olivia, Captain Robinson, 
left this port for Boston a few days 
ago with a cargt of wood and pil
ing-

Several persons from here attended 
tire exhibition hell at Yarmouth last

•f. Harry Hicks with his wife and 
daughter, from Bridgetown, spent 
Sunday with thei people here.

Michael Sypher with his grandson 
were the guests o Col. Ra.v last week.
Mr. Sypher is nov 94 years old and 
drove in ony day from Sandy Cove 
Id Clementsport. a distance of 32 
miles, and the n-xt day proceeded to 
Maitland nearly ;he same distance to 
visit his duugtt-er who lives there.
Surely this is qiite a feat for a man 
of his years. He is looking hale and 
seems to have fcs faculties almost as

Miss Lizzie
who have been

selves of the opportunity offend.
Free entertainment will be provided j bave gone for a visit with friends at

ex_ ’ Hillsburn.
Rev. Isaiah Wallace and wife

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson arriv
ed home recently, where they intend 
to remain for the winter.

Mrs. William Phhmey and little 
Frankie, have returned home.

Mrs. S. W. Armstrong is at present 
visiting her parents and other friends 
in Lynn.

Miss Celia Hines presented her 
teacher with a ripe strawberry one 
day last week»

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Berry welcom
ed a son on the Dth. Congratulations.

Elmer Elliott who has been on the 
side list is now recovering at time of 
writing.

Our teacher. Miss L. W. Foster spent 
Sunday at her home.

Miss Lizzie Slocumb is very ill with 
typhoid fever. Dr. Sponagle is in at
tendance.

Mrs. Arthur Barteaux left 
day 12th to visit friends in Massachu
setts.

Miss Beta M. Baltzer, of FitzWil-

by the citizens of Sydney who 
tend a cotdial welcome to all dele-

calling among their many friends
Reduced fares on -the Standard beret 

Certificate plan have been granted by
all railroads in the province. Buy a l‘burch. Annapolis, preached 
single first-class ticket for Sydney 1 8und».v in exchange with Mr. Kinley. 
and ask for a Standard Certificate. Thv c'°ra B.. Captain Geo. Johnson, 
When this is «lewd by tW necMery ! Is lo,,tlil,e lumb" at Uigb.v for Salim, 
of the convention it will «j^itle the 
holder to a free return ticket. Re
member the certificate.

son thorouglily repaired, recaulkedRev. Mr. Whitman of the Baptis),

It is exacted that quite a number 
will take advantage of the Taanks-

0j giving excursion of the H. and s S.Delegates by the Cann line 
st.vimers to Mulirrave, and by the " ,rvm ,h'n' ‘his WVdnesda'y.

, The S. R. Crane, Capt. Apt. has 
her new set of sails bent on and is 
again ready for the fall and winter eb d serious accident

steamers Weymouth and Marion, of 
the Bras d’Or S. S. C. will also be 
favored with reduced rates.

Leonard Irvir.g and two girls escap- 
as if by a 

miracle while driving in the cross 
roads last Thursday evening. A

fishing.
Some of our boys -here are digging 

iwo barrels of clams at a tide, which bridge near Obed Miller's was up foe
repairs and r.o light or other warn-

! INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
Rev. A. V. Dimock who has been J 

spending his vacation at the home j 
of his brother-in-law, C. K. Crisp, re
turned to his duties on Saturday.

Miss Pbinnvy, of Spa Springs, spent 
Sunday with her cousin, Mrs. J. C.

means six hours digging.
Return TVfiets will be solj at A. K. Kendall goes today to

First Glass taux for a short visit with
One Way Fare, mother, Mrs. Silas Hoffman.

(made to end in o or *) Captain James Snow , schooner Ed- horse jumjied the hole and the car-
(Jilhroïi.Mna.'iw t,i<- « «>««« to the fiehin^ fleet riage dropped into it. throwing the
To all sVU ions on the S\stem and X\
to Detroit. PortfHuron.Sault Stc 
Marie, and Pert Arthur. Ont., 
and points in Canada east thereof , 
on the G. T. R. and C I* R bay.

The Vfliiv»
Co.. C^mbeHanJ Rai.wai Dixi-fon arc: A| Ü. Kendall, \\. P.;

Railway. iLalifax & St'iuhweMer Lottie Holmes, \\ . A.; (Vcilia Covert, 

li; Witmie A. I.erth, A. K. S.;
Edward Gland Railway. Minnie Keans. C'liap.; Willie .Johns.

W allace

Nelson, F. S.; Ralph Hayden, Tn as.;
•James Jq^ns, I. S.: Harry Ring, U.

LATEST DESIGNS IN MONUMENTS\jc. ing having been put up to warn peo- 
his they weie riyht on to it before

they kn-w anything about il.

on Fri-
THANKS-

The
771Î ARE CONSTANTLY securing new 
W patterns and can give you a choice of 
dozets of designs at moderate prices. Write 
for jarticulrs.

GIVING
,,f occupants out, but doing no seriousith bait, and is also disposing 

unite u tfiiuirtity of apples across the injury. The carriage and harness were
quite badly damagvd. This was ne- 

elect of Anniversary 1 gleet on someone’s part, and 
have had more serious results.

BARGAINS. DAY, © ® xü) W WINGLISVILLE.
We have a few
NOVA SCOTIA CARRIAGES, 

left on hand, and we will sell them 
at cost to clear.

In the HARNESS line we have 
them from 10.00 to 50.00, the latter 
an English make.

a first-class second hand 
pIAN0. In good condition 

this will be sold at a bargain.
Also it good second-hand ORGAN 

a bargain for some-one.
Call and see these goods, and 

If you want them, cash will get your 
bargains, if you want time wè can 
aecomadateyou.

Service for Sunday, Rev. W. M. 
Brown, Fast Inglisville. 11

Elmer Banks, of Springfield, is 
spending a few days at home.

Miss Lottie Burney, of Albanv 
Cross recently visited her cousin, Miss 
Olive Burney.

The sum of SLY00 was realized at 
the supjHM* on Thursday evening.

Miss Mamie Banks has l>ovn visiting 
lier friend Miss Mamie Brown. at 
Lawrvncetow n..

Mr. and Mrs. Avard Leonard spent 
the 14th at 0. Balcom*s. Paradise.

Miss Glmlys Messenger and sis.er of 
Centreville, art1 guests at J. 0. Durl- 
ing.

Oct. 18th. Bear Rive:T. RICE,
1906.

- ■ Con.; Kiln M. Johns, A.

AUCTION X\’EALTiiYLAD1ES AND GENTLE- "■''OR SALE—A small farm (about 13 
il EN ot refinement, anxious to f acres j in l pper Granville; or-

m»rry; photgraphs and descriptions chard of 210 trees, in good bearing; 
itev. *ii. T., Lx 7, Canon City, Colo, all kinds of small fruits; five acres of
———,-----—. — ------ ;------ -----=—= marsh land; cuts about six tons up-
% SHOULD YiL MARRY IF S ITT ED? land hay; and good house and barns.
’ ’ Malrimuial paper, containing Apply to S. MoC'oll, Upper Granville, 

hundreds of idxertisements of 
viageable eopie from 
.-'tales, Caada and Mexico, many 
rich, mailed free.
Toledo, Ohk

FOR SALE a thoroughbred Jersey 
.xpply to \\. A. iviuney.Household Furniture Thi* frosts of Friday and Satimlav

wvrt* the first to cut the sqiiudi vines. 
Mrs. Ed. Slocumb has impi-ov. d

At the residence of S. H. FEN- so ns to lx' out again.
NHL, Lawrencctown

WAITED A Crude l 
Olive [u li.ii-.li tfic ivrin at Port 
SrlU'oi >vv. Aluiapoil' . »» in.
M. ( iiuiit. >c«Tvtury.Mrs. How aid Burke is quite

p: j-î H H v m Kev' Uullutv ‘,rtach«i
9 V-J'WL# practical sermon to a large audi-

, on mar- 
the United 1 Q i ENTîS, silver, by mail, will 

bnng you by express or u eight, 
G. B. GUNNFzLfc, one regular 5 It. 1| in. Curtain Pole, 

with rings, ends and brackets com- 
plcte. t iitalogue free..

\\. K. REED, Bridgetown, N. S.

JOHN HAT.T. TEACH Ell WANTED c. n
Sunday for Y otiti.j - t 'ove school >,at i o’clock, p.m. « n • • at V ictoria Beach 

night. Mr. Wallace is still full of his 
t.me \ ivur and earnestness.

vumniencv tliv .sv« « 'iul quarter. Apj>l\ 
lie 1 to John Ji. Bunt. sviTvtury. Young - j 

! Cow.

George Beals is spending a few
Lot Uotiselifild furnit * < <»nsisting of

•'* Bedroom Suites. \ Bell Organ. I Sin- u,d 
ger Sewing Machine, Carpets, Mats, j 's now over year- of age. 
I’arlonr Suite (new) 1 Charter Oak <«mk 
stove. I sitting room stove, 1 Kxteiisii n 
table, Lounges, Mattressee.Tal.lv Linen.
Bed Cli iliine, Cloeks, 1‘ictures, Dishes, 
etc., etc.

Mt'liOLSOVAt Canning, Oct. 4th. 
i up tarn ohn Nicholson, ngvh 7(1. 
I he uctVi»d was the on*^~*roth. r 

of Captai Peter Nicholson, 
Bridgetown

Wall Papersi
Dr. Saunjers has returned from his 

of xavation uml in the futuiv lus office 
w ill Lv opt n ex t ry Monday aird Tues->1CS Ft -R v-AiJv- Apply to the 

AI ms House.
A large stock of American and Canadian Wall Papers n sto k for the 

tall trade Jr I'l.ALKNt 1),

I ybltSGNSwishing the best methval ■
I tor lapping fur-bearing uni- W l|b
• mais by lad, water and snow, en- 
: vlose .. stnip for particulars to P ni- IV.

-Miss Kva freeman who hu< been J J A Y >'UR SALE.—-Apply to M. K. 
T«JIs All Stuns under $j cash : alsive s]amdiiig the summer with lier sister Piper, 

that amount nine months with a).-' Mrs. L. W. Elliott returned to Boston ; 
proAe i ;oi:it mei■ security.

I have several New?Home Sewing Machines in stock t inch vr il In- 
sold low for cash or 
machine on the market.

Magnet Cream Separators always in stock, f.'iye m ■ a call and "et
Prices.

the new Overcoats and Suits 
for vhiluivn, boys «nd im n »J. 
B<vkw.th ' hasopvtivd this fall. 

Tlit* svvonti order v|xned today.

on easy terms. Tlie easiest and ii :L est ru ning
Wanted—At the Annapuits a - u.- ; i ^ 

ty Hospital. g«uni vapai»le middli* aged ! .
man unfl bis wife, must iia 
dreu. W oman to do plain cooking. Mu* 

m n i, iv n . , man to do ward work etc. Must come11 ’ 11 U(HKi"uv>’ of k,,1^tou well recommend^!. Appiv at om * to 
\ iliage, lias been visiting lier paven s A. F. Hiltz, Superintendent of the 
Mr. anil Mrs. Henry Jackson. Annapolis County Hospital.

H. Broil. Sussex, N. B.recently.
E. V. Van Tassel, of Box bn tv Mas 

Auctioneer. i< visiting Mrs. Alfred MarshalI.
John Hall , vliil- | nMlERK is a distinguished style, fit 

1 and finish about the North way 
make of Ladies’ Coats J. W. Beck
with iss« Uing that is not . to .be found 
in other makes. The maker’s name 
is on every coat.

iNE DOLLAR BILLS, sent 
us by mail, xx’ill bring 

by • ight—give your nean>st
TWO

P. B. Bishop. station -a regular S2.50 woven wire 
spring, skmgly 
f raine,

MINARD’.S LINIMENT CI RÉS GAR- 
get IX cows.Lawrcncetown, N. S. corded, in xx'ooden 

wide, 6 ft. long. Only8 ft.
«stomvr. Our nexv FurnitureMrs. Vroplcy has closed her 

home ami returned to Maine.
one to a
CatnlogueFrtu*. _

\V. . REED. Bridgetown, N.S.

summer is he a Jr i uar- 
tors for Dress Goods and Silks. Cases 
of new goods constantly arriving.

J. W. BECKWITH’SF HAN K a f«*xv Ladies’ Coats
Carried from last year we are 

st Ring at half price.—J.W. BAkxxith.
Wwe C Rev. Arthur V. Dimoek, of Dorches- 

\^j'l ter Mass., with his wile uml two
py an- VNiung Mr,. Dim-ttkV relatives in roe nre ,nakinç improvements in their woman, w 
© ! tlus place. , r. sidenet s. hand ami art even when. a« a last ro-

1 B°v- * - . Porter pn-aelivd in thi. W. K. Crisp, of Hampton, visiterl J soupe.-, lu-aroniised tint llv- thirty -six |
vhurva very accéplai-iy to a large t ..ngre- friends here a few days ago. | members t his harem ,ie aid become j
gut ion. Miss Lena Chute has gpné to Hamp- j ]H.r si.ivi,j and the wives themselves j

.a- J here are a few eases ot a severe form ton " a v_________J ! •.-rtiveih’dy'iore iter and la-.ilgt-d In r to 1
W '«f mumps lime at pre-eat. TO (THE A COLO IX ONE OAT let them irve lieras slaves.

Take LAXATIVE BRI LUO Quinine 
Tablets. Druggists refund money ii it 
fails to cure. E. NY. GROX E*S signa
ture is on each box. 25c.

m Arriving This Week , had to refuse the brigand’s j«j

6 tons Fence Wire 
1 car Fertilizers 
1 car Flour, Feed, etc.

•fr i;-.
XÛ-

f : R
Pc, Infants and Children.

Th Kii You Have Always Bought

PHI WHY COVE.

Dtis NNhito has gone to Digby to 
.V.- join a fishing xvssel.
Pffl j Mrs.

| Cov«* was 
j Bent recently.
| J oseph 

from Springfield.
W Oscar

W Mme. DuGast Takes
A Bandit Captive

Also Rennie’s Field and Garden Seeds. Seed Oats, Blue Vitriol, 
- Paris Green and Lime.

ALL AT VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH

«6 Anslie Htulson. of Parker's 
tlie guest of Mrs. Watson Bearathe 

Signatre ofS 1% Banks has returned homeXÛÛ l’aris,Oct. Ki. Mmlanie du Cast, who 
Rountt is now in Morocco on ft mission for the 

Hill lin\>' moved into the house for- French government, won the hearts ot
both tin- notorious Moorish brigands,

$ Ring and family, ofIt will pay you to get our prices
LA9JE DEMANDSwe merly oecufried by George Guest.

Miss Lillie Bent and Miss Ella Raisttli and Yuliunte, during her former 
Chute spent Sunday at home. v;sjt h) t)le troiumlolis Uml of the Sul-

M-iss Eflie Bent has returned to A1|dul Aziz.
îumford Falls Me. ! h, her adventurous wanderings in the
Alh* Pankhum has returned to j ol- Mor0c(.0 she met both

Nahant, Mass., after spending a few , 1 , i> ,,i;days with friends here. these re loubtable personages. lUlsuh
bas corresponded with the plucky 
Frenchwoman ever since, while X aiiente 
whom she describes as “a mest adorable 
bandit” actually asked her t« marry him 

It mattered little that lie already had 
thirty-six Moorish wives, he offered to 
banish them all if Mme. du (last would 
take their place. If that would not do, 
he would put them to the sword before 

her eyes.
Even this did not please the l mik-

$ © of usilic b.nine.48 men arj m.tklnW. E. PALFREY,» f 3 Calls in 25 daysLAWRENOETOWN
rns the -Iuly record for

MARITIMETRAINED Apples.'lie 8In ries ranged from $â,00 to 
815.00 pt-r week.

EW TERM OPENS SEPT. 4th.

and daughter Eva, 
been visiting friends in 

Massachusette, are home again.
Mrs* Robert Young, of Young’s 

Cove, is staying with her mother, 
Mrs. Foster Farnsworth. Mr. Young 
is away fishing.

Fred Farnsworth

Outhit White 
who have A

OJantcdRoyal Householdflour MARIiME BUSINESS COLLEGE
M. VV. GRAVES & Co. are ready, 

to purchase any quantity of 
apples for cider purposes

is home on a
visit from Halifax where he is engag
ed in the militia service, holding the 
position of Mi.itary Staff Clerk.

Frank Farnsworth and Enos Hun-

Iallfax and Xewr Glasgow

BtULMCH & SCHÜBMANf Bridgetown, n.$.noun • • • • •j CaAOTElte ACCOUNTANTS

Ten cents per line in The Monitor. 
In our four papers, twenty cents.Classified “Ads.” that Pay
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